
22 Dablam Street, Clyde North, Vic 3978
House For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

22 Dablam Street, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Suri PhakUthai

0359909525

https://realsearch.com.au/22-dablam-street-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/suri-phakuthai-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cranbourne


$875 per week

5 Bedrooms5 Bathrooms2 Car GarageEmbrace the epitome of luxury and practicality in this brand-new parkfront

masterpiecenestled within the esteemed Meridian estate. Boasting an expansive 512sqm block of land,this residence is

meticulously designed to offer unparalleled comfort and style.This home presents 5 spacious bedrooms, with 3 featuring

their own ensuite and walk-inrobe. With one bedroom conveniently located downstairs, versatility and accessibility

areseamlessly integrated. Step into an opulent foyer adorned with soaring ceilings, leading tomultiple living areas on the

ground floor, including powder rooms and a sophisticated diningarea, perfect for hosting gatherings and creating

cherished memories.The heart of the home, the kitchen, is a culinary haven featuring luxurious stone benchtops,ample

storage space, multiple sinks, a walk-in pantry, and a butler's pantry. Ascend thestaircase to discover the grandeur of the

master bedroom, complete with a lavish ensuiteboasting a double vanity, a spacious walk-in robe, and a private balcony

offering panoramicviews of the picturesque surroundings.Features Include:- Downlights- Evaporative Cooling- Ducted

Heating- High Ceilings- Walk-in Robes- X2 Powder Rooms- x3 Ensuites- x4 Living Areas- X1 Study- Dining Area- Stone

Bench Tops with Undermount Single Undermount Sink- Appliances Include: 90cm Oven, 60cm Cooktop, 60cm Under

Cupboard Rangehoodand Freestanding Dishwasher- Glass splashback- Butlers Pantry with Double Bowl Stainless Steel

Sink- BalconyExperience the ultimate in outdoor living with a low-maintenance alfresco area, perfect foralfresco dining or

simply basking in the serenity of your surroundings.Ideally situated in thecoveted Meridian estate, residents enjoy the

convenience of parkfront living while being inclose proximity to a plethora of amenities, including schools, shopping

precincts & publictransport options. Amenities include St Germain Central, Clyde North Lifestyle Centre,Selandra Rise

Shopping Centre, Clyde Secondary College & Ramlegh Park Primary School.BOND $3803


